
School Portraits 
Proofs and order forms for school portraits went 

home this week.  If you wish to place an order, 

please do so by February 13. 
 

Thank You 
Thanks to those who are so thoughtful about mak-

ing sure the snow is scooped off our campus (Nellie 

and Willie in particular this week).  You are appreci-

ated! 
  

3rd Annual I-did-a-read is on 
Please read regularly and 

don’t leave it for the last few 

days so panic sets in.  Have 

your parents record your 

minutes and bring the sheet 

back so your dog can advance down the trail.  If you 

haven’t begun yet, then there’s no time like the 

present! 
 

Happy Heart Banquet 
Please join us for the Happy Heart 

banquet on February 9 at 6 pm.  If 

you haven’t signed up yet, see one 

of the upper grade girls or Mrs. Wright.  This is an 

evening of food, fun, and fellowship that you 

won’t want to miss.   
 

Amen Pantry 
Our next trip to the pantry is this coming Tues-

day.  We would really like to take 100 pounds of 

donations each time.  Please help us! Thank you! 
 

Music Fest 
Grades 5-8 leave for DAA’s music fest on Wednes-

day, February 20 and will be involved with that 

through Sabbath.  Permission slips went home in 

Thursday folders.  Please note that the students will 

need a ride home following the concert on Saturday 

night. 

What to bring: 

• Bedding (sleeping bag or sheets, etc.) 

• Toiletries (shampoo, soap, toothbrush…) 

• Towel, washcloths, pajamas, Bible & person-

al devotional items 

• Clothes appropriate for attending classes (If 
you have any question on whether it’s appropriate, 

then bring something else.) 

• Attire for playing sports in the gym 

• Vespers & church attire 

• Concert attire (all black or black with a white top) 

What NOT to Bring: 

 Gaming devices 

 Electronic communication devices 

 Pocket knives or anything of that category 

 Clothes that are not modest or display 

characters/words in opposition to Christian 

values 

Some evenings, the dorm “stores” open for stu-

dents to purchase snacks.  A small amount of 

money may be brought for that purpose.  Neither 

DAA nor IHAS is responsible for money or items 

that are lost or stolen so limiting the number and 

value of items brought along is encouraged. 
 

Library Corner 

Despite what it looks like outside now, be sure 

that spring is going to come. The trees will once 

again form leaves, the grass will get green, and 

the animals will begin to appear again. God gave 

us nature as another way to learn about Him. So 

how do science and God mix? Check out one of 

the nature DVDs from the Moody Science Classics 

series to learn how everything in all creation 

points us to our Creator. Get some “miles” on 

your I-did-a-read trail with some of our creation 

vs. evolution books.  
 

Ways to Get Cash for Our School 
• Cash Wise: Please sign up at moreRe-

wards.com/school, designate our schoo.   

• Save and submit to the school labels from 

products that bear the Box Tops for Educa-

tion logo.   

• We just received more information on la-

bels from Loma Linda/Worthington 

CANNED products.  1) cut and collect the 

UPC codes that begin with 45561 or 28989; 

2) submit the codes to the school  3) We 

will be paid $.25/label!  Not bad!   
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Coming up  

• Sabbath, Feb. 9—

Invitation Singers 

sing for church 

• Sat., Feb.9—

Happy Heart Ban-

quet, please sign-

up if you can 

come! 

• Sun., Feb. 10—

School board 

meeting 8:00 am 

• Tues., Feb. 12—

Grades 3-8 to 

Amen Pantry 

• Sabbath, Feb. 

16—Little Lights 

sing for church 

• Mon., Feb. 18— 

NO SCHOOL; Pres-

idents’ Day 

• Feb 20-23— 

Grades 5-8 to DAA 

music fest 

F r a n c i s c o  J a v i e r  

Monthly  P ledge:  
$30  
Offer ings th is week:  
$19.21  
Offer ings for  Janu-
ary so far : $30  
Offer ings for  Febru-
ary:  $2.82  

...that they might be called trees of 

righteousness, the planting of the Lord, 

that He might be glorified.  Isaiah 61:3 



Educating for a Life of 

Service 

IHAS Friends 
Mrs. Janna Wright 

Grades 3-8 Birthday: December 30 

Schools attended: New Life Church School, Summit 

High, Union College, U of KY, Southern Adv. Univ. 

States lived in: SD, NE, TN, KY, AK, TX, ND 

Favorite Bible character: aside from my hero Jesus, I 

would choose Daniel because he was faithful 

throughout his life even though placed in very difficult circumstances 

Favorite Bible story: One I’ve recently enjoyed is about God delivering 

King Jehoshaphat and the people of Judah from the enemy army and all 

they did was sing. 

Favorite Bible passage: “Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive 

power and riches and wisdom and strength and honor and glory and 

blessing.” Isaiah 5:12 

Favorite genre of book: missionary stories 

Favorite color: purple  Pet of choice: dog 

Favorite month: June or July  

Favorite food: haystacks              Least favorite food: boiled cabbage 

Favorite smell: mom’s bread baking           Worst smell: skunk 

Favorite thing to do outside of work: biking, hiking, gardening  cooking  

Favorite thing about IHAS: the “family” feel of it 

Favorite thing about IHAC: when we all work together  

Favorite childhood memory: summers on the farm, my family together 

Time period to live in: post 2nd coming of Christ 

Something best done the old-fashioned way: making ice cream 

Book title that best describes my life: Finding Mr. Right 

Something you’ve won: a gift certificate to a cowboy store for a coloring 

contest when I was 8 

Something you really want but can’t afford: limitless travel 

Last time I climbed a tree: 

never got very far—too 

afraid of heights 

Most common question 

asked: How tall are you? 

Something everyone 

should do at least once in 

their lives: be a substitute 

teacher 

Career I’d consider if I 

weren’t a teacher: a nutritionist  

Previous jobs: waitress/cook, janitor, receptionist, tutor  

Hobby I’d pursue if money & danger were no issue: 

hang gliding or scuba diving 

Person who introduced me to Jesus: my mom & g’ma 

What I look forward to in heaven: the reunions, singing 

in the heavenly choir, Sabbaths with Jesus, visiting all 

over the galaxy 

Best advice I’ve received: “Be careful what you choose 

to dwell on; negativity only makes life more difficult.” 

Advice for my students: Listen and learn from other’s 

mistakes and advice.  You can avoid a whole lot of pain 

and sadness that way! 

 

Words to Live By 
 

 “Our greatest fear  
should not be of failure  

but of succeeding at things in 
life that don’t really matter.” 

-Francis Chan 

Invitation Hill Adventist School 

10730 Highway 10 * Dickinson, ND  

701.483.2050  
DickinsonND.AdventistSchoolConnect.org 

Chuckle Bits 
Q: Why wouldn’t the shrimp 

share his treasure? 

A:  because he was a little shellfish 

 

 

 
 

 

Wednesday, February 13: Haystacks 

Zack:   1 corn chips 

Hale:  1 bag tortilla chips 

Marquez/Ratliff:  5 Roma tomatoes 

Mo:  1 bag fresh spinach 

Kuzvinzwa:  1 onion 

Fortunate: 1 head lettuce  

Reiss:  1 can olives 

Mtonga:   1 jar salsa 

Mrs. Wright:  cheez sauce 

Ms. Hay & Miss Katie: avocadoes 
 

Wednesday, February 20: Pizza buns, tots, & veggies 

Zack: Bag of 16 wheat English muffins (Wal-Mart)  

Hale: Bag of 16 wheat English muffins (Wal-Mart)  

Marquez/Ratliff: 3 bell peppers (red, yellow, orange)  

Mo: 1 can black olives  

Kuzvinzwa: 1 onion  

Fortunate: 1 bag baby carrots 

Reiss: 2 cucumbers 

Mtonga: bottle of Ranch dressing 

Mrs. Wright: cheez sauce & burger 

Ms. Hay: 1 head broccoli 

Miss Katie: 1 bag tator tots 

Amen Pantry Needs: condiments, tomato 
paste, cake mixes, pinto beans, chili beans, 
feminine products, body wash, canned vegeta-
bles, soup (they already have a lot of mush-
room, tomato, & chicken), crackers, chips, Rice
-a-roni type items, Kleenex, toilet paper 

Artwork by: 
Fortunate Majada 
“Abraham Lincoln” 


